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Quick Transactions
Are prominent features of oar Banking
business. Minutes are sometimes worth
dollars to busy folks. We can help yon
save dollars and minutes. If you would
ler.ru how, come and have a talk with us.

We uive the lest advice about invest-
ments, praising or otherwise, its may be
necessary.

Or course we do a general Banking
business issue checks and drafts; in
fact, accommodate our patrons whenever
possible.

The First National Bank

Time Table
COLUMBUS. NEB.

Lincoln, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
Kansas City, Portland,
Bt. Louis and all San Francisco
points East and and all points
South. West.

TBMSS DKPAUT.

5. Zl IV-tv-nc- daily exert Sunday. 7:25 a. m
No. 32 ArroiutiKKlHtioQ, daily excejit

natiintit.. ................... .. 4:30 p.m
THUNH AUHITE.

No. 21 lVtfwipDRpr. daily except Sanday. 8:M) p. niN. Accommodation, daily exu-)- t

Holiday o . n

TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.
XKST BuCNp. MAIS LINE.

u. 12. Chicaip Siipcui X a. m.
No. 4. Atlantic Exn 4:10 a. m.
N.i. 8. CiIumltiH liocal lv. fi:15 a. in.
No 102. F.-i- Mail 12:) p. m.
No. '. Kxjin8 2i5r. in.No. 2,Ok.Trtii.l I.iini;.,! raJij. in.

t-- a LOl'Ml, jmi l.IMi.
No. 5. lVu'Stii hztr . .. X i, . m.
No 11. Colo. SM-cia- l ...10.-U- J a in.
No 101. FhM Mail ...12.ln a.jii
No. 1. Owrl.-iiii- i Limited ...12:111 1 m
N 3, California Fxji ... mm i. m
No. 7. (VI mil'. hi- -, Loc--d ... SA'ip. ni.
No 23, Krvuhl ... 020 a.m.

NOIIJOLK i:uNCH.
l)e;artN. 3, Vawneer ... T.lup ni.

No II, Mixid ... 7:ir a. ni.
Arrive

No rt4. Iawnecr ...li-Hlp- . in.
No 72, Mixt-- d . 7:00 p. m.

AI.BIO" 3kl :UNCU,
l)tait

No. HP.. S'aw-'lic-or ..... 2:10 p. m.
No. 73, Six! 6:30a. m.

Arrive
No 70, Pnflfcrocrr 1:00 p. m.
Ni 7. Mixed 8:00 p. in.

Norfolk uavtrogor train mil daily.
No traii.N on Albion and Spalding branch

Fondujs.
(Viluuilius luteal daily except tfnndny.

W. H. ilENHAM. Agent.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
l!pn-entati- JossW.Bknpeu
'h'tir . John Gkf

Slu-rirt- " ., ('imuleh ,1. Cumin
Snjrintt udnut.... I. II. Lew
A.-..r- , John J. ( llftJui!f John 1Iatti'kmv
frt-ure- r Diuk A. IIecbkb
C1.t1 r lt-tri- d C. M. filirKXTHFlt

roner .. , K. II. MfcT7
rjuirvfior ,1K. 1 ItoSlTK.l'

liOAItl) OF SUPKKVISOItS.
Ii-- t. 1 . ., ,Jonx C;orr7,(linirman
lit. 2 1'ETf.n IIrmifb
ltt. s Matiikw Dikthicii
)it. i Fiunk Kikun"

.:i."5 KriMiLi'u r.MvLiFH
Ji (5-

-7 .lxn Hn.it. E.J. Kknst
U. S. Si Tlf (.i:irj II. Dietrich. I. II.

51illan1.
Mkulkh or 'oiaiijis, S Dirtkict. J. J.

Met "art hi.
STATE-OKFICKIW- .

Governor. John II. MIiLe); SMTptarr State,
Jor: W.JHurtli: Au.litor, I Imrles II. Vtn;

Triun'r. I. MortwiMni; Attornt'j (ienentl.
Fratik N. I'roirt; Siix.rirti ndent I'ultlic lnMnic-tio- c.

Will mm K. Fowler; tV.snnisbioner 1'utdic
iMmlr. (Jeorce l Folllner.

JiTin-.r- .. iwn Judicial Dituict Holleu- -
lck. J. Ii. Iteedet.

Svx itou W. A. Way.
U ruT.tTTirK 21TU Oistbict J.W. Reniler
Fu'v'ip KrriiEETTiE II K. Fellera.

GMURGH DIREGTORY.
t'OSnUWJATJONAL Sabliath wluxil. P:l.i a.

tti. 1! a. m. and 7:20 p. m. Senior
En'!-.io- r. SU f. m. I'rajer niwtinir lliaixlnj
7iW) jt in Ijulie- - AusiliMry titTt Vtilne-la- j in

4clt month at St p. in, IjkImt- - MiiioiiHr
toioty i.u--t U In eaeli month at 3 p.m

ti. A Ml'Mio. I'a-to- r.

FIlKSliniCUlAN- - Sal.hHll Sch.-- d. t.r. a. m
Senu..n. 11:00 a. m. Senior Eudeavtir. loTO p. in
Kiiviir.i: senn,n.7ift- - l'rayer e and tuil
if Ihe Sahltath xluvd leon. 7iW p. m. Tlmrwlaj.

IaIlo- - MtKcionary society Wt Pridaj if eirlixnith. Iuliec Aid nltrnate "Veinewiay of each
month. WLTEit N. HL:. I'aitwr.

Mrri'lIODlST-Freachin- .:. 10:45 a. in and
'P ni iiiiula 12KW in. Junior iuiue.

p m ' Epworth Lerjiue. tiiM p. ni. I'noirr
niwlk.'. ThaiLij. JU p. in. Aid WM'iet
Vvwry other Wednet.lay at 3S p. in.

. 1ots JIkip I)k Wolf, l'a-to-r.
i

ItM'IlSI-M.iwinrx"ho- ol. ll'SMa in." Sermon
lTa. hi J:Uu..rB . I. U , S.lM p. in. Senior
11 X I' t at ' p. tm. Sermon. 7i0 p. Tn.
l'-tij-

er meeiiiii;Tt.uid:iy. IM j in.
IU.. E J. Ui.er. Fa-to- r.

'- - rUtU: El'ISC-Ol'AL- - lw celebration.
:h. in. uuilaj Sshuol, K'tO a. m. 1'rearhinK.lli.i m. E euincrrice. MO p. m. St. An- -
drvu- - HrtaherH-con- d TuetHla cf each mouth.
Dsnhtvn f rlie Kinc. wcond Tmifeij" of tchIidiit-- tlniM. Kcorl VedneMh.y (
each month. HtV. W. A. I VMt. llector.
"OKKMAN LUTUEKAN-Prenchi- mr, KKOa. in.Hun.tny Sehwl. .2 p. in. ivulieo Society meet
Mi-Ttcrs-ty in e;lrli iiKHitli.

Kkv. H MiFiTrit. rtwt'ir.
i:E'it(tMZl 4 til tt li tr UVU'F.U

1a tjViVfS rs.lltoili i.il. Ida in. l'noriu
injc fervice. II m. Sacnunt&tal service nrtSandsy iu each month.

GKQBQg VT. G tixrr. Eliler.
- ST, IIONAVEXTUKA CATHOLIC --Sonlaerce., mi-- and fc'rmiin at t. V and 10JU
o'clovlc, Siuday whtHiI and bencilicnoa at ii

The u)(K.k mass is pven in I'oli--h
und Ihe i o'clock ma alternatel) in German ana
.fjnai-u- . Veek aay miiM eery moraini? at t
o'clock, Fridays at S:I5 o'clock, ftatinns and
beneiictif.n. t onfe-ion- H lieard from 4 to

"clock 'Sa'nnlnij and from 7 to t on Kanday
-- r'toortiinif, Confeious also Sunday tnominn Le-- -f

ore 8 o'clock mar.
Fwnriil nmtan Ki imu. .t.

LODGES.
TASHTllDATGHTLItS OF REBEKAn. No.

10S Meets in Odd Felhras hidl, second and
foarta Wedneia of eacli month. Mra,Ttchndy

-- rnoble Krand; Miseiiracv Woods, secretary.
THC8NBLD.1 No. 12, O. D. H. S. meet the

second nndfoarth Mnndaj of e-i- month in K.
"of P-- hall. Al.i Maier, president and J. H.
J"hann. eecretary.

-- .M. W, of A. Xo. 299. Mccte second and fourth
Taeeday in K, of P. halL Louis Held, V. C,
ijaave Hmnken, secretary.

"-
- ACCIDENTAL LODGE. No. 21. K-o-

f P.-- Meet

'erory Wednesday in K. P. haU. J. M. Curtis. C
C---P.

secrrtarj.
-- WlLDEy LODGE. No. 44. I. O. O. F.-- Meet

Tuesday; Odd Fellows halL J. E. Paul,
:- S. GA Giarge Fairchild, secretary.
:' - ROYAL HIGHLANDERS. No. 144,-M-eet first
- Thursday in jnonth. Odd Fellows halL Carl
"JohnovC--- C Peter Lnchsinser. secretary.

"--

-- COLUMBOS ENCAMPMENT L O. O. F. No.
and third Monday in Odd Fellows
JtocniWL C, P J. M. Cnrtis.

...r w nnnr vn i . TiL-mu- rvi' nnu
-- OK. MBetotbsarst aad third Monday of each

m -- M I . Mm .A1SA HAltM . IMWlWof wwi, . r ..-.- .
v

il

a,

Foot Bali.
The Colomhos High School team

defeated the Madison High School
team Saturday on tho home gronnda
bv a Ecore of 82 to 0.

The line-o- p was
Wykoff ro Gass.
Walker rt Adams
Bohonnon rjj McAlister

Dickinson
Spence c Beecroft
Malony Ig Betterton

Erskine
Prather It McCray
Cato le Neater

Hockunberger
Wibberuer qb Elliot
Hogdill fb Ira Betterton
Underberc lhb Baker
Home rbb Gray-Neat- er

Neater kicks off to Madison twenty-fiv- e

yard line where it is downed.
Hogdill backs left guard but no gain.
Home hits lino for one yard. Hogdill
bucks right guard for one and Colum-
bus gets ball on downs.

Columbus has ball on her thirty-fir- e

yard line. Baker goes aronnd right
end for twenty yards. Betterton
bucks line for five. Betterton hits
left tackle for fire. Betterton hits
left guard for seTen and a touch down.
Neater kicks goal time 31.. minutes.

Hogdill kicks to Neater who returns
twenty-fiv- e yards. Baker fumbles
and loses fifteen yards. Baker goes
around right end for twenty-fir- e yards
ball now in center of field. Betterton
hits line for tnreo yards. Gray goes
around left end for tour yards. Better-to- n

bncks for four yards, Elliot goes
around right line on a fake and makes
forty yard run to touch down. Neater
misses goal. Tnno --1 1.2 minutes.

Hogdill kicks to Betterton who re-

turns it 25 yards. Betterton bucks for
ten yards. Baker goes around right
end for eighteen yards. Gray goes
around left end for twenty-fir- e yards
and Baker fouls and Columbus loses
fifteen yards on it Elliot goes around
right end for forty-fiv- e yards on a
quarterback fake makes touch down.
Time 2 '...minutes. Neater kicks goal.
Hogdill kicks to Betterton who ad-

vances it thirty-thre- e yards. Baker
goes around end for twenty-fiv- e and
Gray around end for forty yards and
a tonchdown. Time four minntes.
Neater misses goal. Hogdill kicks off
to Baker who advances ball forty
van's. Betterton bncks for four yards
t ben for eight yards. Gray goes around
end for four yards and touch down.
Time three minutes. Neater kicks
goal.

Hogdill kicks off to Baker who runs
it up twenty-fiv- e yards. Betterton
fumbles and Gass falls on ball, losing
three yards. Gray goes around end
for eighteen yards. Baker goes around
for tweiity-eigh- t. Betterton backs for
fire then five yards and goes over fur
a touch down. Time 2:0u. Neater
kicks goal.

Hogdill kicks off to Baker who rnnB
it up fifteen yards. Gray fumbles
and Gass falls on balL Columbus
lost three yards. Gray goes around
end for eighty yards and touch down.
Time 52 seconds. Neater missed goal.

Uogdill kicks to Baker who runs
ninety-eigh- t yards for touch down.
Bettertou's interference for him fine.
Time thirty-tw- o seconds. Neater
misses goal. Hogsdill kicks to Neater
who punts back for thirty-fit- v yards.
MadisonV balL Wibberg fumble" and
Hogsdill bucks, bnt no gain. Hogsdill
punts twenty yards to Baker who runs
thirty-fiv- e yards for touch down.
Tinio 1 '.j minutes.
Hogdill kicks off to Baker who advan-
ces it twenty yards. Gray goes around
end for seventy-fiv- e yards and touch
down. Time 1 minute. Neater kicks
goal. Hogdill kick off to Baker who
punts it back thirty-fiv- e. Walker fum-
bles and McCray falls on tho ball.
Neater punts forty yards and Madison
returns twenty to Baker, who eonld
havomadeanda touch down easily, but
time was up for first half. Score : Co-

lumbus fifty-fiv- e, Madison 0.
Second half.
To make the game more equal Co-

lumbus put out Gray, Betterton and
McAllister and put in Erckiue.Hocken-berge- r

and Dickinson.
Neater kicks to Hodgill who runs it

up ten yards. Hockenberger misses
tachle and Beecroft makes good one.
Ondenberg bucks, bnt McCray throws
for three yards loss. Hogdill bucks
for two yards. Hume bucks but
Adams throws for loss and Columbus
get tne ballL Neater goes around end
for thirty yards and tonch down, time
3 J minutes. Elliot misuses goaL Hog-

dill kicks off to Baker wno runs up
thirty vards, but fumbles. Cato falls
on ball.

taadicon'e bll in center of field.
Hogdill bucks for one vard, Ho?dil
bucks and Betterton throws far five
yards loss. Hogdill bocks for two
yards and Co.umbus gets ball on
downs. Betterton burks for seven
yards. Eliot goes aronnd end on a
fake for forty-fiv- o yards and tonch
down. Neater kicks coaL Timo four
minntes.

Hogdill kicks off to McCray who
runs one hundred yards for tonch
down. Betterton put up great inter-
ference. Time thirty seconds. Neater
misses goal. Hogdill kick off to Ers-
kine who fumbles.

Malony falls on ball. Hnme fum-
bles and McCray gets the balL Neater
punts forty yards. Madison has balL
Hogdill backs for three yards then
for oae and a half and then bncks bnt
fumbles. Wibbery gets ball and gnes
around left end for ten yards. Tackled
hard by Gass and drops the balL
Malony gets the ball and runs thirty
yards, bat is overtaken by McCray
who makes fine tackle. Audenberger
bucks and Adams throws for loss of
one vard. Hogdill bncks and Better-to- n

throws for two yard loss. Hog-
dill tries place kick on thirty yard

line, bnt misses. Baker tetania kick
Are yards. Baker iroe arouad right
end on a criss-cro- ss with Adams for
ninety yards and tonch dow. Time
6. minntes. Neater kicks goal.

Baker gets ball on kick off, returns
twenty yards and fumbles.

Hogdill bucks through Dickinsoa
for three yards loss. Hogdill backs
for one yard. Hogdill tries place
kick. McCray blocks kick and Neater
falls on the ball. Neater goes round
end for twenty-fiv- e yards on a criss-
cross with McCray. Baker hurt.takes
out time. Elliot tries fake and ii
thrown for a loss of three yards.
Baker goes aronnd end for twenty
yards and Neater goes aronnd end for
forty yards and tonch down. Time
5 :04. Neater misses goal. Time up.

Final score 82 to 0.
Columbus' makes over 1,000 yards

and Madison'.&3i. yards.
The perfect interference of the home

team won the game. Time of halves
25 and 20. Tonch down Baker two,
Gray five, McCray 1, Elliot 3, Neater
2, Betterton. 2. Baker carried
the ball about 450 yards. Gray 300,
Elliot 152, Betterton 135, McCray 100,

and Neater 180 yards.

Beal Estate Transfers.
Becfaer, Hockenberger & Chambers,

real estate agents, reports the follow-
ing real estate transfers recently filed
for record in the office of tho connty
clerk.

S. S. Hocker to H.Hockenberger. Its
5&;;blk 208, Col. qcd $25.00; Anna
Parks to Win. Dolan, e 1-- 2 It 2 blk e,
Beckers sub. CoL, 1800.00; Pioneer
Town Site Co. to Dan Holleran, R 8

blk 8, Lindsay, 60.00; P. E. McKUip
to T. Ottis, It S&4 blk 12, Ottis 4th
Ad, Hphy wd $1200; B. Saucer to
John Menke, It 7, blk 110, CoL, wd
1750; United States to J.J.Dickinson,
ne 34-17-- patent, ; Frank Grabel
to Dora Matthessen, It 13, blk 2, Ores-to- n,

wd $1050; John Braun to F. H.
Tiesoetter, Its 1 & 2, blk 13,Loekners.
1st add to Humphrey, Neb., wd, $250;
T. D. Napier et al to Aug. Wagner,
all blk 237. CoL. wd $75; H. Hocken-
berger to Annie M. B. MoOray, It 3,
bl 9, Becher PL Ad.Col, $225; Agnes
M. Frank to J. E. Dack, et al, s&nw
4 W deed, 1760: Rosa Viner to
Jos. Bethscheider, Pt sw sw 19-20- -1

w qcd, $1 ; E. A. Gerrard to Emma
Eoley, It C.1-- 0, Gerrards sub div. in
J -3, w wd, $1; P. E. McKillip to
Geo. J. Teaser, se4 & Pt 2 ne2 9 20 3

w wd, 8791.20; Alf M. Hittner to
Peter Bnder, jr., It 11, blk 7,Cornlea,
wd, $80; Henry Schroder to Hngh
Noone, It 2,Manvill &Peck Ad to Hum-

phrey, $1200; Jos. Bethscheider to
Callis O. Ewing. Pat sw sw 19-20--

wd,$185; Hngh Noone to Cath.Schroe-der- ,

lt2, Manville & Peck ad to Hum-
phrey. $1350: T. Olson to H.Williams.
Itl8-blkl- 2, Lindsay, wd, $775; P.
Noonan to H. J. Herbes.lt 1&2 bl4, in
Lockners ad, Humphrey, 200; Alice
Geer to Thos. Wade, lt2, bl 20, Becher
Pad, Co., Pt fe ne wd, 2700;

Rosette Schneider to Aga Olsufka, tl,
bl 8. Duncan, wd, 250; O. Shaffer to
G. G. Becher, jr.,wd nw sw, 3518-2- ,

w wd. 700; G.G. Becher jr., to H. A.
Hansen, nw sw 3,5-18-- 2 w wd, 1000;

N. A. Hansen to U. S. Elliott, wd nw
ws. $3000; V. G. Lyfonds
to H. Eans, It 3, bl 10. Ottis 4th ail.
Humphrey qcd. $85; T. D.Robinson
to H. KauB, It 3, 4. and 6, bl G. Rob-

inson 2 ad Humphrey, wd,$150; G. W.

Phillips to G. W. Doell, it 3&4, bl 3,

Phillips Ad. Col. $300 S. J. Cleveland
to R. S. Dickinson. lt!&2 bl 198, Col.
and Its 5&G, bl 37. Capital Ad Col.,
qcd, 5; Sarah Loshbaogh to Eva H.
Hollenback, n2 Its. l&i. bl 9, Pearsals
Add to Col..wd, 135; Wm. M. Brewer
to tTennie C. Brewer It 1, bl 7, Becher
PI Ad Col.. 1700; E. O. Wodren to
Aug. Wagner, It 7. blk 2, Becher PI
Add. to CoL, $1 ; R. S. Dickinson to
E. J. Tiffany It 8, bl 8, Highland
Park, Col, 00.

For Vinting Guests.
The Fremont Tribnne says: There

was a pleasant little surprise at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mans on
Wednesday evening given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Columbus
who have been spending a few days
with old friends and neighbors in the
city. The affair was planned at a
lodge meeting the preceding evening
and was a complete surprise for the
unsuspecting guests. Those present
were all members of Degree of Honor
lodge No. 89. The ladies came dressed
as girls aged from fourteen to sixteen
years and the men wearing knee pants,
peculiarly shaped coats of ancient
pattern and neckkerchiefs of 1830
pattern. The party was chaperoned
by a grandmother of George Washing-

ton's time and two old maid aunts.
The evening was spent playing games

and in social chit chat, and luncheon
was served at appropriate interval.

The rooms were decorated with
autumn foliage."

Tie Two Orphans.
The splendid reception accorded

Bennett A Buhler's presentation of
"The Two Orphans' demonstrates
beyond question that melodrama,
properly presented, will continue to
receive a liberal share of the play-
goers' patronage.

The play and company presenting
I it are among the beet aeea ia melo
drama for some time past, contains
plenty of comedy, pathos aad has some
mechanical aad electrical effects that
are beautiful in the extreme.
"The Two Orphan will be the attac-tion- at

the Opera house, oae night
only,. November 1L

2 Say. you in the old aeooad ward!
How does it feel to live ia a repablioaa
ward, ia a republican city, ia a re-

publican county, in a republican oon-gresdo- nal

district,' in a republican
I state, ia a republican nation?

Tnt Gay Matinee Girl
A bigger, better natured, better

dressed Columbus audience was never
treated to a bigger fake than was
dished up to them raw, at the North
opera house last Wednesday night.

One word, "rotten," followed by a
few dashes and exclamation points for
the expression of emotions too deep
for words, tells the whole story.

We apologize for this article under
the heading "Gay Matinee Girl." for
the play Jatt night was one of those
nameless plays that would not last
till the company using it to fake the
public, could gat to the next town,
if its neme were made public. And
it bore no more resemblance to the
"Gay Matinee Girl" which is really
a good play, than the acting of these
wax figures on the stage bore to the
worst work of the greenest amateurs.

The "bunch" were hissed, but they
was not hisEed soon enough or long
enongh.

Tne "bicycle stunt" was the only
feature of the entertainment. That
was excellent. But if it survives long,
it will have to part company with the
rest of the "bunch."

In justice to Manager Saley, it
should be said that he was "buncoed"
also. His explanation is that the
company playing the "Gay Matinee
Girl" went out of business last Sat-
urday night at Boone, la. Kutsell.the
manager of the company, was a friend
of the nameless manager of this name-
less fake company. When be fonnd
he could not make Columbus, he turn-
ed over his contract to his nameless
friend, without cancelling his date
with Saley or asking for a substitu-
tion. As a result, this nameless com-
pany with their nameless play appear-
ed last night. The Kuasell contract
was presented, and the circumstances
explained to Saley at the eleventh
hour yesterday, too late to cancel the
date.

The manager of the company told
Saley he would guarantee a better
play than the 'Gay Matinee GirL"
With this assurance, Saley let tee
play go on, with the understanding
that if the play were unsatisfactory
after the first act he should ring the
enrtain down, and refund the receipts.
The first act was not so bad, so he let
the play continue. A little later he
tried in vain to get the manager's
consent to stop the play and refund
the money.

For the fnture Manager Saley, who
has brought some really good plays
here which were not patronized, de-

clares that in the future, he will not
turn over a cent to any company until
after the first act. and that if the play
is not satisfactory, he will ring down
the curtain and refund the ticket
money. This is fair.

Literary Department.
The literary department of the

womans' club will meet Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. L.
Gerrard. Roll call will be quotations
upon freedom. Mrs. Eaton will read
a paper on "Struggles for Indepen-
dence. New Nations."

Call at the Journal office and carry
away a $3 wall chart FREE.

ON ALL WALL, PAPER
per

patterns Come and them
Bargains Remnants.

Chas. Dack Druggist
Shakespeare Study.

Lesson three of the Shakespeare
department will be given next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Latham
from the" Midsummer night's dream"
Rev. Halsey has assigned the follow-

ing character ftudy lesson for naxt
Tuesday: 1st select tho following
nkavantava in fha TtlflW Aflfl shdV llAW

the adjective is characteristic; first, (

the jealous lover; the j
lOVer; UUU, lUHUUjiuver, luuitu,
the obtuse lover; fiftn. fickle
lover; sixth, the resentful lover,
seventh, the domineering lover ;eighth,
the unreasonable lover; ninth, the
unresponsive lover ; tenth, the ardent
lover.

2nd. Around which characters are
grouped? Are there several

groups?
3rd. Contrast and Also

compare them.
4th. Contrast Titania and Bottom.
5th. How Satries differ from men

and woman.
Cth. Do the characters really

posess human interest.
7th. Indicate the numerous ele-

ments in rendering of the tragedy
Pyramus and Thisbe.

t8h. What purpose in the play does
Egeus serve.

9th. How match makers?
Characterize them?

Arrested for Dssertiea- -

Frank Welch, who formerly lired in
Columbus, ard who served in the
regular army in the Philippines,
arrested here today on a charge of

desertion from the regular He

will be taken to Virginia where the
alleged desertion took place. Welch
protests his innocence of the charge
and says that he has a discharge from
the army. He has been here for
three weeks. His father, Michael
Welch, is aa inmata of the Soldiers

at Grand Island. He was one
f ka MttluN ben and is now

I advanced ia age.

iardy s Kecord Doubted.
Who.' regard to a dispatch from

Lincoln Saturday, stating that Cap-

tain A.-- H. Hardy bad broken succes-

sively 1.000 two and a half inch balls
at a twenty-fiv- e yard rise, and that
this claimed to be the world's
record for rifle shooting at moving
targets, Mr. Leroy Leech of Omaha,
champion rifle wing shot of the
world, says:

"In the World-Heral- d of October 22

appears several of my own proven and
officially allowed world's records at
flying targets. Anyone of three of
my records excels the performance of
Captain Hardy. Total shot at by me,
3,119, all of which were broken, as
follows: One thousand straight, one
and three-quart- er inch, 1.019 straight
one 1,200 straight one and three-quart- er

inch. Each one of my
recoils is backed by several reliable
and sworn witnesses, and state place,
date and complete particulars. 2

"I do not Captain Hardy, per-

sonally claims his feat as a world's
record, as he is too well posted on
shooting matters to ignore established
rifle records.

"I hereby challenge Captain Hardy
to produce court proof that he broke
1,000 straight at flying targets, size
two and one-ha- lf inches, at a twenty
five yard rise, with a rifle and solid
ball cartridge.

And I agree, if Captain Hardy will,
on the grounds of the Omaha Gun
club, break 1,000 two and one half
inch balls with a rifle at twenty five
yards rise, to duplicate his feat, for
an equal division of gate receipts."

The Lincoln Journal of Friday says:
"Captain A. H. Hardy, has answer-

ed Leroy Leech of Omaha who claims
he has made a better record as a rifle
shot than Mr. Hardy. Mr. Hardy has
hit 1,000 wooden balls, size two and
a half inches, twenty-fiv- e feet rise,
without a miss, using a twenty-tw- o

calibre rifle. Mr. Leech is supposed
to know that Mr. Hardy did not hit
the flying targets at twenty-fiv- e yards,
bnt he 'published a statement that if
Mr. Hardy would break 1,000 two and
one-ha- lf inch balls on the Omaha gun
club grounds, twenty-fiv- e rise,
he would duplicate the feat.

In reply Mr. Hardy has informed
the Omaha gentleman that he has a
standing offer of $25 to anyone who
will duplicate the feats he performs
with a rine. Being the challenged
party. Mr. Hardy has named the Lin-
coln gun club grounds as the place and
November 11 the timo.

This is the day following the con-ta- ut

fcetwfen George L. Carter of Lin-
coln and Dan Bray of Columbus for
the Denver trophy now held by Mr.
Carter. This contest will be held at
the grounds of the Lincoln gun club.

that occasion Captain Hardy will
give an exhibition of fancy rifle shoot-
ing. The exhibition promises to be
interesting, as the feats performed
Captain Hardy are considered wonde-
rful."

THE JOURNAL FREE WALL
MAPS WILL NOT LAST LONG
YOU WLLLHAVE TO HURRY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.Echols entertained
about twenty friends last evening
Misd Winn, a niece of Mr. Echols who
was spending a tew days with rela-
tives here. The evening was passed
in listening to music by Miss Galley
and Miss Winn interested the guests by
the explanation of the life of the Mex-can- s,

among whom she has been la
boring as a missionary the past three
years. She has many articles of wear- -
ng apparel, Mexican dolls, pictures,
aces, etc., which were i;h interest-

ing and instructive. Miss Winn ha
been in Old Mexico three years, and
left this morning for the south, ex
pecting to remain in Texas until De-

cember, when she will return to Old
Mexico to resume her work.

Chris. Gruenther is confined to the
hospital, having been compelled to go
there Snnday for an affliction of the
nerves around one eye. Mr. Grunther
was a great sufferer from the fame
trouble several months ago, ana his
friends will hope for his speedy re-

covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Winterbotham and
daughters. Maud and Hazel were call-
ed here Saturday by the serious illness
of Mrs. H. J. Hudson, mother of Mrs.
Winterbotham. Mr. and Mrs. Winter-
botham returned home 8nnday and
the young ladies remained until today.

Link Lee, formerly of Columbus
now of Kansas City, is in and around
Columbus this week looking after his
farm interests.

Mrs. M. Whitmoyer left this morn
ing for Kansas City, where she will
visit aboat ten days with her sister.

Miss Florence Kramer has returned
home from Chicago where she has
been visiting about four weeks.

Mrs. Darringtoa went to Lincoln this
morning to visit her mother, who is
thete to be treated for illness.

Howard Geer aad Ralph Tamer left
this morning for Lincoln after a short
visit at home.
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Taatocday's Dally JnrsaL

Frank Lawrence waj a Norfolk vis-

itor yesterday.
Charles Jenkins visited his wife at

Schuyler Sunday.
W. D. Erskine returned last evening

from a trip to York.
Will Hall and Gene Tiffany were

David City visitors yesterday.
Mr. Harley Dnssell spent Sanday

visiting in Schuyler and Fremont.
Frank and Harry Ir nam of

Schuyler visited in Columbus yester- -

Miss Katharine Speic was down
from Humphrey Sunday 'to visit at
home.

Harry Young, oae of the bauness
college students, was in Omaha yes-
terday.

Fori Stires is home today from
Omaha to cast his vote for his chosen
candidates.
?R. S. Dickinson was very ill Satur-

day and Suudav bat is able to be
around again today.

Mrs. Ivan Holmes "of "Ravenna ar-

rived home last evening on a visit to
her mother Mrs. Stovicek.
Z Mrs. G. D. Phillips returned home
today after remaining several weeks
with relatives in Elk City.

Miss Flora Connelly returned to her
home in Schuyler after several days
visit with friends in Columbus.

Miss Lizzie Landenberg returned to
her school work in Saunders county
after a week's visit with relatives.

Howard Geer and Ralph Turner,
university students, came np last
evening from Lincoln to vote at home
today.

Mrs. Martha Thrush of Colfax coun-

ty an old time resident of Platte county
is visiting Mrs. J. D. Brewer, Mrs.
Warner and Mrs. Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Reeder visited
over Sunday with Miss Haywood in
Lincoln, Mr. Reeder returning yester-
day and Mrs. Reeder arriving home on

the evening train.
The B & M passenger and the Albion

mixed train were held one hour later
than regular time this morning in
order to give the workmen and passen-
gers a chance to vo'e.

Miss Metta Hensley has found it
necessary to engage a larger hall for
her dancing class,. and will therefore
remove to the Mannerchor hall, be-

ginning with Saturday evening.

John Johnson and wife now resi-

dents of Washington, formerly of
Humphrey, were ia town today on
their way to Chicago, where they will
visit betoro returning to the west.

HAY DOWN. A car loaded with
hay was switched off the track last
night.'north of the Schroeder mill,
the car turning over. The damage
was repaired early this morning.

Mrs. Lora Adams and baby arrived
last evening from Superior on a visit
to Mrs. Adams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Becher. Mr. Adams is now in
Denver where Mrs. Becher will join
him later.

Frank Stevenson, jr. .returned home
last evening from Omaha where he
has been working in a box factory.
Since leaving home several weeks ag
he has been in Sioux City, South
Omaha and Omaha, and is now glad
to return home.

Mrs. Leellenhoff arrived here yes-

terday and will be the guest for a
time of Mrs. M. Brugger. She ha
been visiting relatives in the north
east part of the connty, and will re-

main in the state a few months be-

fore returning to Oregon.
MARRIED- .- Judge Rattermac

united in marriage yesterday after-
noon. Bertha Lachsinger, daughter of
Julius Hembd aboat fourteen milet-nort- h

of town, and Benjamin Fix.
The ceremony took place at the home
of their friend, F. Brodfoehrer
at 1 :30l The couple will reside for
the present with the bride's parents
north of town.

BADLY MANGLED S. S. Bickly
returned home yesterday from Coun
cil Bluffs and is a badly crippled up
man from an accident he received
about a week ago. He had been
working on a derrick when part of
the timbers broke and to prevent more
serious injuries be jumped a distance
of twouty-lv-e feet, breaking bones
in his right shoulder and left ankle.
His family did not know of his mis-

fortune until he arrived home yester-
day.

THE BIO TttES.
A Waadreus aad Awa-Insalri- a:

Predaet f ITatmr. Feud aaly
ia CalUenia.

California's attractions are meetly of
its own kind, peculiar to the state, and
of none is this so emphatically true as
that uniqne product the Big Trees. The
sge of these colossi is from 1,500 to 2,000
years. The Mariposa Grove, which can
be visited while en route to the Yoee-mit- e,

contains some of the largest. In
he Calaveras Grove are from ninety to
one hundred of huge size. Near Santa
Cruz is a beautiful grove of redwood Big
Trees which will well employ a day's
visit. These can be best reached by the
Union Pacific whose fast trains from
Missouri river reach California 16 hours
ahead of all competitors.

Pamphlets and maps describing the
wonders of California, and full informa-
tion about the most comfortable and
direct route to the Pacific Coast, can be
obtained of E. L. Lokax,

G. P. k T. A., Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE!
All my farm lands ia Platte, Madison.

Nance and Knox counties, Netx, at much
less, than prevaihag prices. Call at my

L GLUCK, Oolumbus,Ntb.

WOBURN ABBEY.

A TutU KMmrt t Fix the Date-- Its
Caatractoa.

The Duchess of Bedford, who died
in 1SK. was rather vreakminded, and
unhappily her education did little to
disguise the defects which nature had
Imposed upon her. Her great dread
was to have a visitor at Woburn abbey
who would ask her bard questions
about the foundation and history of
the abbey. So if she had a savant In
the party she always asked a man of
higher rank to meet him, so that she
might not be taken in to dinner by
the savant Once, as bad luck would
have it. she got Lord Stanhope, the
historian, who, though he had to take
her in to dinner, was none the less a
savant. As soon as he sat down to
dinner he began the dreaded inquiries
about the date of the abbey. The poor
duchess, much flustrated, said:

"I have a very poor head for these
historical things, but I will tell you all
I know. The founder was a crusader
who, finding himself In great danger
In battle, vowed that If he got home
to Europe safe be would do anything
the pope told him. He got back safe
and went to Rome, and the pope told
him to build a Cistercian abbey, and
he built Woburn abbey. That's all I
know."

Lord Stanhope said, That Is exactly
what I wanted, for if you can tell me
which pope it was I can approximately
fix the date."

Oh, said the duchess, "I always
understood it was the pope of Romer

Manchester Guardian.

ELEPHANT STUPIDITY.

water Say That the BIa Aal la
Dlawlar Little Cleverness.

The process of elephant catching In
India, as well as In Siam, tends to
rather undermine one's settled notions
of elephant sagacity and to create in-

stead the feeling that a lot of senti-
mental tommyrot and misleading, tly

conceived animal stories have
been put forth about my lord the ele-

phant The literal truth Is that the
elephant for all Its reputed intelli-
gence, is driven into places that no
other wild animal could possibly be
induced to enter. Is in Its native jungle
held captive within a circle through
which it could pass without an effort
and bullied into uncomplaining obedi-
ence by a force the smallest fraction of
its own numbers. Part of this la no
doubt due to'its exceedingly suspicious
nature; the other part to its lack of orig-

inality, to which latter defect, however.
Its notable amenability to discipline is
attributable. Apropos of amenability.
Sanderson records mounting and tak-
ing out of the keddah, unaccompanied
by a tame elephant, a female on the
sixth day after her capture, and I saw
on the lower coast of Siam on elephant
that had been captured in- - a pitfall by
natives three weeks previously rowed
out on two lashed sarupau? to a small
coasting steamer and successfully
made to kneel that it might get
through the port door between decks.
Caspar Whitney in Outing.

Primitive Aceeaat KeeplM- -

Even now there are certain parts of
Britain Into which the long arm of prog-
ress has made but little headway, and
In the north of Scotland the old fash-
ioned "tally" is the sole system of
"bookkeeping" understood by the in-

habitants. The 4tally" consists of a
flat piece of wood upon which the farm
laborer records his day's work. Each
notch at the edge represents u day's
toil, and half days are recorded by a
cut made In the flat surface of the
wood. Overtime Is represented by a
small round hole drilled iu the "tally"
with a penknife. In his present state
of education it is likely that it will be
many years before the north Scottish
laborer improves upon the primitive
methods of his forefathers.

Fer a Remote Fature.
Mr. Green looked with a calm but

not unkindly gaze at the simple mind-
ed young man from Vermont who as-

pired to be his son-in-iu-

"What preparations have yon made
for the future?" he asked gravely.
"You know how my daughter has been
brought up."

"Yes, sir," said the young-man- , with
equal gravity, "but up in our little
town there's not so much difference be-

tween the Orthodox and the Meth-

odists as there is In some places, and
I'd be willing to go to tlie Orthodox
church If 'twould make any difference.
Pm not what you'd call narrow, sir."

Why a Freaea Aather West.
It Is told of the French romance

writer La Fontaine that his wife once
found him at his desk weeping bitter-
ly. To her solicitous Inquiry he ex-

plained that It was the woes of his fa-

vorite hero which caused his tears.
"But," she said, "why not put an nd

to them?'
"Oh, it Is too soon to do that" he

sighed. "I am still In the first volume."

Dlacraeefal.
Mrs. Tittle Wasn't it disgraceful the

way those, women talked during the
play last night? Mrs. Tattle Well, I
should say so! Sarah Snookms was
trying to tell me the fusa In the
Brindles family, and those two women
made such a clatter I couldn't hear
more than half she said. Boston
Transcript.

There Are Xaar Aaawerm.
Why Is at that a man takes such de-

light in repeating the saying of his
three-year-ol- d boy and yet seems to
have no special pride In those of his
eighteen-year-ol- d son? Atlanta Jour-na- L

Laziness begins In cobwebs and ends
In chains. The more a man has to do
the more he Is able to accomplish, for
be learns to economize rime.

Samhr Pamhr.
The term "namby pamby," which

baa come to be 'applied to a person of
vacillating character as well as to
weak literary productions, was origi-
nated by the poet Pope. He applied It
to acme puerile verses that had been
written by an obscure poet, one Am-bre- se

Phillips, addressed to the chil-
dren of a peer. The firt half of the
term Is meant aa a baby way of pro-
nouncing Amby, a pet nickname for
Ambrose, and the second half Is simply
a JlagUcg word to fit it.
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On Gowd Banking
May be gleaned from our recent state--,
nient which shows a capital of S5O.O0O.OO

Surplus and undivided profits. of over
S8,."00, and exceeding $220,000.

We'd be glad to have you look over
this statement today with a view of doing
business with us.

Xew accounts largo or small solicited.

The Old Reliable

Columbus State Bank.
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J SAY! J
E "We own and control 10.000 5

acres of the choicest land in
Thomas County Kansas.

E Here is what we claim for rE this country: E
E It is fine," smooth, well-grasse-

d E
praine land; rich, deep black soil S
on clay subsoil; an inexhaustible E
supply of pure water, and the E

E most healthful climato in the state. S
Good neighbor and good schools.
Tho dairy wdl pav the Thomas E

3 county fanners Sl.10,000.00 tins E
5 season. They raise bumper crops

of all kinds-o- ver 1,000,000 bush- - E
S els of wheat thia season, many E
E iieMs j ielding 10 husheU pt?r acre. SS Other crops in proportion. S

Thomas is the county of fat E
cattle and hoge, line horses and E
mules, and the thnftv lion M.ut

S never nets sick in this country. E
m Dmiv n I.. At ii Ai nmi--, umjr cow io claim per sacre, on terms to suit purchaser. 5S Isn't this jast what yon have ben Elooking for? We conrt imvst.i. E

gation.

ELLIOTT, SPEICE & CO., 1
sColumbus, Nebr. zz

Siiumiii:iimii::!i;;;imiiitmminjniinl

Bargains

in Farms!

: i'arties desiring to sell or ex- -
! change their high-price- d lands in
: Platte and adjoining counties will

do weil to examine onr lands in
I Shertunn county. We also have
j lands in BntT.do, Custer and other
- counties in centra! Nebraska..
- Prit-e-s S10 per acre for rough
; nnimproid d to 50 and --S55

V for wel! improved valley lands.

t B&CtiER.
J tiGGKEKS&RGER &

CHAMBERS. t?
S COLJUBUS, - XEBHASKA.t -
V A

If a Man is in Love,
THAT'S HIS BUSINESS.

If a Woman is in Love.
THAT'S HEIl BUSINESS.

But if they intend to get married,
THAT'S MY BUSINESS.

J. M. CURTIS
' JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARV PCULIC AND TVPF.W KITING

Columbus, Nebraska I

T D. STIUES,

ATTORWBT AT LA W

Otaoa, Olivo St.. fourth door north of TittN'ftioEhlFUrjk.

COLUMROS. NEBRASKA.

C. J. GflRLOW

Lawyer
Office over

Cnlunibtt e Cask ColURlbUS. Neb.

f. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

Columbus. Neb.
.1

iSkorupa & Valasek
IX- -

Wtacs. Liquors, Gfgar

GENTLEMEN:
We are selling ns good

goods as an body in town.
If you doubt onr word, drop
in and be shown.

Elmranth Street Colnsahne
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